Ventures 2020

A Burgess Auxiliary Event Since 1974
Vendors include original art and crafts work, antiques, recycled or junk art, books, and displays
(such as, Tastefully Simple, Pampered Chef, Scentsy, etc.). All proceeds are allocated to five
college scholarships for high school seniors and 1st-year college students that wish to pursue a
career in medicine.
NEW THIS YEAR — Ventures will be held
Saturday, September 12, & Sunday, September 13, 2020
from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. each day
at the Monona County Fairgrounds in Onawa, Iowa.
You may bring your vehicle to the space assigned to you for setup and breakdown. Grounds and
buildings will be open at 8:00 a.m. for set up. Please have exhibits in place by 11:00 a.m., and
have your items available until 4:00 p.m. each day. Those exhibitors set up in a building for both
days may leave their wares in place overnight. Those exhibitors outside staying for both days
may bring their wares, canopies, etc. inside overnight. Buildings will be locked, as well as the
front gates. Refreshments will be available all day for purchase.
 First responders will be given location preference
 Returning exhibitors, please indicate if you want the same space
 Typical inside single space is approximately 8’ x 10’
 You must provide your own equipment (tables, chairs, extension cords, tools, fans,
etc.)
Exhibitor fees are required in advance. One inside space for Saturday or Sunday only, $30; one
inside space for both days, $45. Additional inside spaces will be priced accordingly. One
outside space, Saturday or Sunday, $20; both days, $30. Please make checks payable to Burgess
Auxiliary.
If you are interested in exhibiting, and wish to guarantee an inside display area, please return the
entry form below and fee quickly to Lou Hewitt, Ventures Coordinator, 1612 Lucas Street Place,
Onawa, IA 51040. She also can be reached at 712-420-0426.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Burgess Auxiliary Ventures 2020

What is your art, craft, or product? _________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Preferred Space:

Single Inside Space

Multiple Inside Spaces

Outside Space

Name: ____________________________________Telephone: __________________________
Street Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________________ State: ______ ZIP Code: ___________
Email Address _________________________________________________________________
Facebook ______________________________ Web Site ______________________________

